Rob Lofthouse (Principal)
Rob attended the University of Waterloo where he attained his Bachelor of Science and completed his
Bachelor of Education at the University of Western. He went to further his education by attaining his
Masters of Theological Studies at Tyndale University and his Master of Educational Leadership at York
University.
Rob first started his career in Ministry where he served as an Associate Pastor for a church in Niagara
Falls. After serving for a year, he realized his true passion was within education and he pursued a career
in teaching for almost 10 years. Through his experience, he was able to gain his Principal Certification
and continued his professional career where he served as Principal at Peoples Christian Academy,
Oakville Christian School, Calvary Christian Academy in Fort Lauderdale, and at Maranatha Christian
Academy in Windsor.
Rob has a proven track record with leading and developing Christian schools and understanding the
foundation and objectives they require to succeed. His “hands on” approach and relationship-style
leadership is shown through every interaction he has among his staff, administration, Board of Directors,
and most importantly, among his students. Rob also has a passion for sports and has strong affiliations
with A.C.S.I and P.E.R.C. where he continues to speak at conventions.
Rob believes that all of the successes and accomplishments that he has attained in his career is because
of his Faith in God. It is only through His wisdom and direction that God has blessed Rob in his
educational leadership. A verse that continues to be a guiding passage for Rob is 1 Chronicles 28:20. “Do
not be frightened by the size of the task. For the Lord your God is with you. He will never leave or forsake
you. He will see it to that everything is finished correctly.”
Rob has been married to his wife Mary for 27 years and they have three children. The two oldest are in
University and their youngest is will be finishing their last year of High School. Rob enjoys almost every
sporting activity, but loves summer when he can be outside golfing, boating, skiing and travelling.
Rob is thrilled to be returning back to the Niagara area where both Mary and Rob grew up and where
both their families subside. The area has changed significantly since then, but they are looking forward to
being close to family, reconnecting with old friends and excited to build new long-lasting relationships.
This is Rob’s second year at BCA and is excited for the direction that the Lord will lead him.

